
HOUSE No. 1016.

House of Representatives, March 1, 1906.

The committee on Cities, to whom was referred the petition
(with accompanying bill, House, Ho. 65) of Edward F.
Dahill and another for legislation relative to the tenure of
office of engineers of fire departments, report the accom-
panying bill.

For the committee,

W. M. BRIGHAM.
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9 TENURE OF OFFICE. [Mar.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Six.

AN ACT
Relative to the Tenure of Office of Engineers of Fire

Departments.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The chief engineers and the assistant
2 and district engineers of the fire departments in
3 all the cities, towns and fire districts of the Com-
-4 monwealth, except the city of Boston, who are per-
-5 manently employed and give their entire time to
6 the performance of the duties of the office they hold,
7 who are now or may be hereafter appointed or
8 elected, shall hold their office until removed by the
9 officials or boards electing or appointing them, for

10 reasons deemed by them sufficient, given in writing
11 by the officer or board ordering the removal, after
12 a public hearing.

1 Section 2. In all cities to which this act relates,
2 the act shall be submitted to the city council before
3 the first day of November in the current year, and
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4 if accepted by vote of the city council it shall then
5 be submitted at the ensuing city election to the
6 voters of the city upon the official ballot, in the fol-
-7 lowing form; “Shall chapter of the
8 acts of the year nineteen hundred and six, being an
9 act to provide a life tenure of office of the chief

10 engineer and the assistant and district engineers of
11 the fire department, become a law for this city? ”

12 and if a majority of the voters voting thereon vote
13 yes, this act shall thereupon take effect in that city.
14 In all towns to which the provisions of this act may
15 apply this act shall be submitted to the voters at
16 the annual town meeting in the year nineteen hun-
-17 dred and seven upon the official ballot, in the fol-
-18 lowing form: —“ Shall chapter of the acts
19 of the year nineteen hundred and six, being an act
20 to provide a life tenure of office of the chief engi-
-21 neer and the assistant and district engineers of the
22 fire department, become a law for this town? ” and
23 if a majority of the voters voting thereon vote yes,
24 this act shall thereupon take effect in that town.
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